INTRODUCTION
Garlic (Alliun? sativui~l) belongs to the fa~nily Liliaceae. Tliis genus contains other kinds sucli as A. cepu and A. porrunl. Tlie English word, garlic, is derived from the Anglo-Saxon "garleac" or spear plant [I] . Garlic contains at least 33 sulfur compounds, several enzymes, 17 amino acids and minerals sucli as selenium [2] . It contains a liiglier concentration of sulfur compounds than any other Allium species. Tlie sulfur compounds found in fresh garlic appear to be nearly 1000 times more potent as antioxidants than crude and aged garlic extract [3] . These compounds are responsible both for garlic's pungent odor arid many of its medicinal effects. One of the most biologically active compo~inds. allicin, does not exist in garlic until it is crushed or cut; illjury to the garlic bulb activates tlie enzyme allinase, wliicli metabolizes the amino acid, alliin to allicin [41. Allicin is further metabolized to vinyldithiines. This breakdown occurs within hours at room teniperature and within n?inutes during cooking PI.
Garlic has a long folkloric history as a treatment for colds. coughs, asthma and is co~nmonly stated to strengthen the immune system [ 6 ] . Tlie potent bulb may also be effective against viruses ranging from the common cold to herpes [7, 8] . Numerous studies have indicated that garlic extract exhibits broad-spectrum antimicrobial activity against many genera of bacteria and fungi [9, 10] with no resistance reported [I I] . There are no significant changes on its effects if the garlic has been boiled for five minutes before testing [12] . Garlic is often combined with the herb mullein (Ver.hascum species) i n oil products designed to reduce tlie pain of middle ear infection [13] . Arab herbalists tlse garlic to treat abdominal pain, infantile colic, diarrhea. diabetes, eye infections, snakebites. dandruff and tuberculosis [I 41 .
Studies have shown that garlic also provides protection to tlie cardiovascular system by inhibiting platelet aggregation, protecting blood vessels and lipoproteins from damaging effects of free radical oxidation and reducing serum cholesterol levels by inhibiting cholesterol synthesis [I 5,161 . Experiments have established that, adding fried garlic to feed animals protects them from mutagens [I 71 . As a commorily used food, garlic and its oils are generally recognized as safe on the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) list [IS] Tliis paper reports on the antibacterial activity of aqueous garlic extract, and tlie optimal conditions for storage period of this material. 
EXPERIMENTAL

Preparation of Extract
Garlic was purchased from tlie local market in Gaza Strip. Tlie extract was prepared according to the ~netliod of Sliasliikantli e/ ol. [19] . Tlie garlic \\.as then washed several tinies with distilled water. One hundred gram peeled edible portion \\!as cliol>ped and Iiomogenizetl in 100 ml sterile distilled water in a Waring blender follo\vccl by tiltration tlirougli Whatman No. 1 filter paper. Tlie tiltrate was fi~rtlier sterilized by passing through a 22 ~u n pore-size filter (Millipore, France). Tlie filtrate was collected in a sterile bottle and considered as tlie aqueous garlic extract with tlie concentration 1 : 1. Different concentrations of the extract were prepared (50. 100. 250, 500, 750 and 1000 /1g1111 I). were isolated from infected patients in Khan Younis Hospital (Gaza Strip. Palestine) and identiticd according to pr~blislicd yr~itlclines 1201.
Isolation of Bacteria
Calculation of the Inhibitory Concentration
A loopfi~l of inocululn was taken from a pure culture of tlie respective pathogenic bacteria and inoculated into 5 ml brain-heart infi~sion broth (Difco). Tlie broth suspension was then incubated aerobically at 37 O C for 18-24 11. Tlie growth so obtained was used as inoculum for tlie sensitivity assay, \vhere, 0.1 nil from each test organism was added into sterile Petri dish (tlie inoculum concentration was lo3 CFUl~iil). Tlie required co~icentration of aqueous garlic extract was added. About 20 ml of ~nolte~i (45 " C ) Muller Hinton agar (Oxoid) was poured into each plate and mixed well. Tlie plates were left until solidification and incubated aerobically at 37 O C for 24 11. The plates were exatnilled and tlie inhibitory concentration for each bacterium was expressed in viable cells as a percentage of tlie control in which farlic extract was replaced witli sterile distilled water [21] .
RESULTS
Tlie effect of storage on tlie efficacy of tlie aqueous garlic extract on certain pathogenic bacteria is presented in table 1. Tlie results indicate tliat, tlie antibacterial effect of garlic estract increases significantly with storage period at 2-5 "C. Tlie optimal effect was obtained at tlie period 4-12 11. This effect was
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DISCUSSION
Concerning the storage period effect, the results show that, the optimal period to reach the most potent of garlic extract is 6 11. This period can be explained by the fact that allinase enzyme requires about six hours to reach the optimal time to act on aliiin. Thereupon, alliin produces tlie antibacterial material allicin [4] . The efficacy of tlie aqueous garlic extracts decreases after such period, because allicin changes to entirely different compounds (mainly, diallyl disulfide and diallyl trisulfide). These cornpoi~nds are volatile and are lost gradually [22] :
As observed in this s'udy. the storage temperature of 30-50 "C was suitable for an effective extract against bacteria. This can be explained by the excess of allir,ase enzyme activity, which is responsible for changing alliin material to allicin at sucll temperatures. This efficacy disappears at high temperature (70-1 00 "C) because the main compound alliin or a1 linase enzyme will be changed or destroyed. Many investigators have reported similar results. For example, tlie study of Arora and Kaur [22] showed that, the storage of garlic extract or its titrate at refrigeration temperature for 6 days resulted in a 15-29 % loss in activity against bacteria. It loses the activity up011 autoclaving. Farbman el al. [I 21 , reported that, garlic juice retained its efficacy for three months when stored at -10 OC, whereas, there were no significant effects if garlic is boiled for five minutes before testing. Shashikanth et a]. [I 91 stated that, tlie extract developed higher antibacterial activity tliari those kept at room temperature after 24 1 1 of incubation at 37 O C . On the other hand, the inhibitory components were completely destroyed or inactivated by autociaving or heating the extract at 100 O C for 20 mi11 [31, 231. In this regard. this research suggests that, many of tlie antimicrobial effects of garlic are reduced or destroyed by heating.
As observed in this study, tlie antibacteria! activity of aqueous garlic extract differs according to the concentration used and the type of the bacteria tested. These results are consistent with many other studies in this respect [24-261. 
